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AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Hrnllh Hint.
i miment9. Tlio most importniit

con.limoiita fire salt, pepper and mus-
tard ; of those unit nlone in a neoeflsary
of lifo; a sufficient quantity does not
oxiRt in onr fooil to supply the wants of
the body. The young should avoid all
ltirvK " - 11. 1 ' inu lutur UlgCHUOn 18 gOtHl
and thoy do not need stimnlante.

0'tnvq is... Ririrwiraa Hnin .,." " ....-.....j- , vuiifua uiu linofal in nioknoss. Cover two nuarta
.

of
1 !ll l, ivuiiB (iuiuus wuu sou water; etew thornto a jolly, strain through a cloth or fine

"i "tiKu uih iiqmu ana acta an
t .equal weight of dark brown sugar the

commoner the better simmer all to- -
frr'ttior mi til it ia t tlm ,,.;..i.,- - t
treacle. Dose, a tablespoonful three
t.inien a ilnvr Tf it no,-.- u

The Fixoer Nails. To whiten the
finger nails take two drams of dilute
Bulphurio acid, one dram of tincture

iui myrru, iour ounces of. spring water.
and mix them in a bottle. After wash
ing the hands, dip the fingers in a little
of the mixture, ami if. will mVa a AoM.
cate appenrauce

i
to the hand.

-
Rices.wiui peHiis in meni, ana such as have

stones set with foils to color them
should always be removed from the
fingers when the hands are washed.

Anti-Crou- p Contrivance. To moth-
ers whose children have the croup:
First get a piece of chamois skin, make
it like a little bib. cut the neck and sew
on tapes to tie it on; then melt together
some tallow and pine tar; rub some of
this in the chamois, and let the child
wear it nil the time. My baby had the
croup whenever she took cold, and sihee
I put on tha chamois I have had no
more trouble. Renew with the tar
occasionally.

To Sweeten the Breath and Cleanse
the Teeth. Always clean the teeth at
night, just before retiring. Scrub the
teeth with a hard brush, using little, if
any, Boap; sprinkle on a very little pul-
verized borax; until the gums are
hardened and become accustomed to
the use of borax, rinse the mouth often
with borax water; it prevents it from
becoming sore or tender. If artificial
teeth are worn, cleanse them thorough-
ly with borax, and when convenient, let
them remain in borax water all night;
it will purify them and help to sweeten
the breath.

New Stock (or Pear.
Having a group of pyrus japonica

seedlings which I noticed to be unusu-
ally fruitful, some five or six years ago,
I have kept the stock since that time for
the purpose of raising seedlings" for
hedge plants. The habit and vigor of
growth of these plants suggested the
idea of using them as stocks for budding
with the pear. I reasoned as follows :
This pyrus japonica is quite as nearly
allied to the common pear as is the
quince ; indeed, it .is rather classed as
pyrus than cydonia. It is a more hardy
variety than the quince, being never in-
jured in root or branch by the winter.
It is vigorous and adapts itself to a great
variety of seil, and is in this respect
quite in contrast with the quince stock.
Lastly, it will be likely to dwarf the
pear, and induce fruitfulness quite as
much as does the quince. Reasoning

,ihus, I made trial upon a few stocks
during the last summer, which were
planted with no reference to this pur-
pose. The result was that the buds
"took "with great readiness, and we
now have young pears with luxuriant
growth upon this stock. My partner
and I are so well pleased with the ap-
pearance and promise of this stock that
we have planted out our whole crop of
last year's seedlings about 15,000 for
the purpose of budding this year.

Ve fiud the habit of growth of the seed-hug- s
to be clean and upright, quite in

contrast with the plants usually propa-
gated by root cuttings. The average
iioigut of the plants in the seed-be- d the
iu-b- t season was a foot and a half, al-
though many attained to a height of
'KMirly three feet, and would have taken
; bud the first year from seed. Possi-- :
ly this particular variety and its dt
oiidants may be more vigorous than

!ie common type. However this may
, it is clear that such seedlings will

' work" well To my mind the pros- -
ct is decidedly encouraging that anew

" valuable stock for dwarfing the pear
; here promised. But I am fully aware

;U the experiment is not yet tested to
conclusion. Yet it can be but a ques-11- 1

of comparatively thort time before
finite results will be obtained.

Iterlpes.
Ijaked Soub Apples. Place them in

I 'in; pour in a teacupful of water and
! of sugar; bake thorn slowly till done.
t them with cream and the juice which
ks from them.

'
.1 red Sweet Apples. Place them

s pan with a very little water, that the
j may not burn, if they are to be

iu a brick oven; then put the
'8 in a jar, cover them close and

j them five or six hours. Sweet
i Ips should be baked long after they
j tender.
Vegetable Soup. One and a half
uads beef to three quarts and a pint
water, one-ha- lf cup rice or tar.ey,
on with salt and pepper; put in a

" luid.boil steadily for two hours; then
i parsley, one onion, two potatoes,
carrot and tomato, if you have it; ifwater boils down you can add moret,water.

io Fhy Steak. First pound your
uk thoroughly, heat your frying pan
t, put in a small piece of butter, and

:4l nicely warm put in your steak;
) inkle over salt and pepper. Now be
o and have a good fire and hot frying
; when nicely brown dish up on a
a platter, spread over a little butter

i t ia the oven a minute or two. It
-- 1 to broiled steak,
nun Crackers. Rub three tabl-
eful of butter into one' quart of

, add one saltspoonful of salt, two
of sweet milk, and one-hal- f tea-f- al

of soda, dissolved in hot water
i .11 1 1a i wen ior nan an nour, then rollj an ever sheet, a quarter of an inch

St or less; cut with a wineglass, prick
i a fork, and bake hard in a moderate
ii ; Lang them up in a muslin bag in
kitcLeu two or three days to dry.

' in ncthiug ty being with such
! vea. We encourage one another
"'ity. I am always longing to

u more excellent than myself.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Tiny Pert f Chinese l.ndlra.
Just imncine the foot of a f n

lady but five inches in length I Yet
even mis ir large, and in highly arisu
oratio families four inches is the stand'
ard.

This queer enstom of compressing the
feet of Chinese girls ia of very ancient
uate, ana in our day is almost universal

only nuns, slaves, boat-wome- n, and
others. who are obliged to perform out-
door drudgery, being exempt. As to the
origin of the custom, the Chinese them-
selves are not agreed. Many suppose it
is a lasmon intended to draw a lino be
tween the hicher and lower classes.
Others say that its object was to keep
ladies within doors, where they would
not be subjected, like common market
or boat-wome- n, to the gaze of the other
sex; and some boldly declare that to
cripple them was known to be the only
way by which women could be kept at
home, and rendered of nse working for
tueir huEbands or fathers, instead of
spending their time in gadding and gos-
sip. Some of the most reliable native
historians state that the custom began
during the reign of Take, Bomewhere
about the year 1123, with a whim of the
last empress of the Suang dynasty.

The time for putting on the first
bandages varies in different families.
In some, the process is commenced when
the baby is only a few weeks old, others
defer the ceremony for a year or two ;
but all begin before the little one has
reached the age of four years.

No iron or wooden shoe is used, as
some travelers have stated : but a strip
of cotton cloth, some three inches wide,
and about six feet long, is wound around
the toes, over the instep, and then bo-hin- d

the heel, after which it is brought
back again over the foot and drawn bo
tightly around the toes as to press them
into a point all except the first and
second having been previously doubled
under the sole.

These bandages are never removed.
except for purposes of cleanliness, per-
haps once a month ; and they are re--

E
laced as quickly as possible, each time
eing drawn tighter, until the instep

bends into a bow and the ball of the
foot is forced against the heel.

ine stockings are made of white cot
ton or silk. The dainty little shoes are
of silk, richly embroidered and often
beautifully adorned with tiny pearls or
rubies. The soles are of white satin,
quilted, and stiffened with lining of
pasteboard. The heels are very high
and pointed, and the white satin that
entirely covers them, as well as the up-
turned toes, presents a pretty contrast
to the blue or crimson silk uppers. .

White satin seems to us an odd ma-
terial for shoe soles ; but they are in-
tended only for carpeted floors.

When one of these tiny satm-sole- d

slippers is cast off as " worn out," it
has probably never for a single time
come in contact with terra fimm ; and
probably the wearer, when robed in the
white slippers for her last sleep, has not
from her infancy had one gleeful- - romp
out-door- s.

This compression produces, dnrin fl

ail the years of childhood, the most ex-
cruciating pain, followed at length by a
sort of numbness. I never saw one of
these compressed feet entirely without
covering, but I saw enough when the
outer bandages had been removed to
excite both pity and diseust: and a
lady who had seen the bare foot of
one of their greatest belles, told me
that she had never even conceived of a
spectacle bo shockingly revolting as this
tiny foot when divested of all that could
hide ita deformity. Although the young
lady was full grown, the solo of her
foot was but three and three-ouart- er

inches in length. The great toe formed
a point that was bent upward and back-
ward, while the heel, of natural size,
seemed by contrast disproDortiouatelv
large.

Chinese ladies of rank are seldom
seen abroad unless in closely-curtaine- d
Sedan-chair- s ; but we used occasionally
mj meet uiose oi ine middle class making
short excursions in the immediate vicin
ity of their homes. Their attempts at
walking were pitiable in the extreme, as
they hobbled along, leaning on an urn--

Drena, or tne slioulder of a servant, for
support, or with hands outstretched
egainst Ihe houses as they passed, en-
deavoring to keep their balance. Wide
Jiwake.

PaHhlon Notes.
Sauare and I round trninn diviA iha

popular favor.
Silver lynx is the leading fur of the

coming winter.
The latest sleeve is the "Jane Shore,"

with its Edward IV. cuff.
The bonnet shapes of this season are

very like those of last year.
Plain und fiat trimmings ara to be

worn most on winter dresses.
The poufs and paniers on imported

costumes are scarcely discernible.
Some of the new linen cuffs and col-

lars are hair-strip- e like the new hosiery.
The long twelve or six-butt- kid

glove, with the opening at the side
seam, grows in favor.

Persian brocades and old English and
niediajval French brocade etull's are re-
vived for parts of costumes.

Ribbons with graduated stripes of
another color are among the latest im-
portations in millinery goods.

One of the new shades in the fancy
plushes to be used this winter for hats
and bonnets is called "Gramoise."

Evening bonnets composed entirely of
ostrich feathers ona transparent frame
are among the novelties in millinery.

A new freak of fashion shows the dol-
man with a double skirt. It is not
nearly as prettv as tha crAfni uinrrio.
skirted dolman.

Bronze, olive and neutral colors ap-
pear in dress-goods- , with all shades of
dark red, including ruby, currant and
crimson. For millinery and trimming
purDOses the fashionable colors are
ruby, garnet, amethyst, emerald, sap-phir- e,

turquoise, topaz and old and
bright gold

Statistics show that for the present
year the value of gold and silver pro-
duced in California is 821,000,000, while
the agriculture produce of the same
State eicoeda $1)1,500,000. As com-
pared with mining, agriculture stands
uearly five to one in valuea produced.

Ihe City of Dublin.
lfr. CI. CI. TiVilfnn ffi'voa a a rvlimnnA

of Ireland's chief city in the following
extract irora a letter to tne Jialtimoie
American : Irishmen may well be
proud of the city of Dublin. It has
improved wonderfully during the past
twenlv

-
the

1

city
-

there
Ml

are bright little towns
. and..

biuuiur viuagoH, ana as wo upproacu it,
nlflftRfinf nnnntrv onnta etnrA kaa.Ih
handnome houses make the landscape
most beautiful. In the city itself the
change and improvement are no less
marked. There are no longer any of
me innicuqii canine, witu tue pig and
the baby wallowing in the mud at the
doorsill in tha nnhnrhn nnr ara thara
any more beggars on the street, aa in
uuyb oi yore, except some superannuated
old women, . whrmn ao--

O nml iloironitri.la. vuv.v
appeal to the sympathy of the passer-b- y

dmvuci tunu bliou ttUiUD, LUUUgU fcUey
shower the most profuse blessings on
these who heed their appeals, and rumor
RATH thflV DM annall IU..'.--j -- 'J uuunuj ILL tUt'lT
curses on those who fail to respond with
a penny. Dublin has but few furnaoes
or mannfntrri- - -- wwuw wuumvf WUDO- -
quently, the heavens are not blurred or
the sun a Btrauerer. as in ninncnw Ttir.
mingham, Manchester and London.
Dublin is subject to sudden attacks of
doom V XTAAtllAr lint Trlinn tlia liAavan.
are at all favorable, few places look
nanasomer, Drig titer or uveuer. '.There
are a number of Ann vinwn nnv rma nf
which will bring satisfaction to the
stranger's eye. The sweep from the
northern end of Backville street right
down through Westmoreland street
Reemfl a trranA hvaiiha. nf lmira moif.O v UMQW UAI.UVC.
The buildings are severally and con- -
iointlv.( Aiimirftlil-A . .rnnrAil. nn in MiaVUW vao!VU1
stateliness of stone and marble, free from
wnat is considered here as the gaudy
vlllffttritv of nffirinar nlair li
massive, majestic. From Carlisle bridge
tue view, looKwnicnway you will, at early
morn, when tlm mm fil1 avai-- Wfvo ' - - j jcapital ; or at noon, when throngs of
i. i i . . .
uubj men anu rosy-cneeKe- a women nur- -

rv bv ! or At nicrht. whan ilia ninin firtatl v o 1 ' a
with silver the quivering water, and the
gloomy walls and fading ships in all
these hours Dnblin nni.AA.rn At. ita haf
and leaves a lasting impress of quiet,
without loneliness ; of a throng, with-
out a multitude : of night, withont
doom. Whether vnn 1rv.lr nn nr rlnwn
the river, and take in the line of quays,
wuiuu oircM-- away on one nana witu
the domA nf il.A rtrnivfa anil rn lha Mtiav
with the custom house ; or, looking
norm, eaten the lofty monument of
Nelson, the stately grandeur of the
postoffice, and the pretty squares in tne

1 " A 1 1 m . . . . .
uiBuuice, wun a rinity oouege, tne Dan,
the memorials to Burke and Goldsmith,
and the treen of rVlllotrA nnrlr lnnminx- O " awui.uQup in the distance, the unbiased stranger
will concede that Dublin has claims to
beauty which it were unjust to challenge
and untruthful to deny. Still it has its
dark sides, as the river Lilly is almost
as odorous as onr Basin ; and on a rainy
day the black mud appears to rise up
from the paving stones and spread itself
over the whole thoroughfare. The river
Liffy passes through the center of the
city, and is spanned by eight very fino
stone bridges, which add considerably
to the beauty of the place. The city is
located only a mile from the entrance of
the river into the bay of Dublin, giving
it commercial advantages which, as the
surrounding country improves, continues
to add to its wealth and importance and
population, the latter being now over
400,000.

IVatnral History in Chunks The Tie-plia-

What is this ?"
"This is an elephant! Ho is tha

largest animal on legs. He is not as
long as the whale, but he can eat twice
as much hay."

" How much does an elephant
weigh ?"

" As much as eight or ten loads of
hay, and he is all meat. When you
come to nnload him you don't find any
cord-woo- d hidden away."

"What large ears he has !"
"Yes; this is the only animal now

living having feet as big as the average
St. L mis foot, and ears larger than
those seen on the streets of Milwaukee.
As long as the elephant lives those two
cities will have to brag in whispers and
be careful how they put np money on
wagers."

"Are elephants fond of musio ?"" They are very fond of some kinds.
Thoy like to hear a horse fiddle or a
brass baud, but they don't go much on
the sad strains of a guitar or the melt-
ing notes of a hand-organ- ."

" Are they an obedient animal ?"
"About some things. When a bale

of hay or a bushel of oats is placed be-
fore them, and they are commanded to
eat, they obey with the greatest cheer-fulnes- s.'

" What is their prinoipal food ?"
" An elephant loves grass, hay, beans,

corn, peanuts, gingerbread, small boys,
mud, trees, camels and other vegeta-
bles."

" What is the price of an elephant ?"" Dan. Rice used to buy 'em for about
86,000 apiecse in the spring and sell 'em
for twenty-fiv- e dollars in the fall. By
dividing the first Bum by the last and
subtracting Dan Rice from the result
you will get a fair average. "

"Is an elephant very brave?"
"No, not very. If you catch one

nosing around the yard don't be afraid
to tackle him."

"Why are elephants so large and
bulky?"

" In order to take the conceit out of
grasshoppers. Until the elephant be-
gan to march in circus processions this
insect imagined he was the biggest thing
on fodder in the world."

"What is the need of an elephant's
ears being so large ?"

" No one knows. Any one can see at
a glance that it would improve his looks
if he had more tail and lets ears."

" Is there any danger of huiting an
elephant by hitting Lim with a shinny
club?'"

"Not much, but no good boy who
wants to grow np will ever think of
rushing in and clubbing a poor ele-
phant. That's all, bub, and next week
we'll make a howling among other ani-
mals." Detroit Free Ptean,

Agricultural fairs are making sad
havoo among pop corn and red lemon,
ale.

HATCHING ALLIGATORS.

Plllrilpa la ZncUir-Uottln- ar I.lv Alll
from J' Home Cnrlona lnslnnren of

tint lny be Isolation.
Anions' the enrionn fliinirn tn ha uum

at present at the aquarium (says a New
ior paper;, is a lanK witli tlnrty-si- x

young alligators hatched from eggs
brought from the South. They are
about ten inohes long, with dark green
uuuien, jarge neaufl, ana long tails
somewhat out of what would bo con-
sidered proportion in a full-grow- n alii- -

a mi . i .
Kmur. me Dauy alligators aro ex-
tremely lively, wander around the tank
and BtrUffdA with nn.nl. nil
as young kittens do before they Rot)al TT7I II 1 ?..iivn rjnoujicu, tTiiuu iney are imoaout of the water Anil licliflv ammAvckil a
low guttural sound can bo heard. The
eggs irom wnicn tliey came, thirty-eigh- t
uuurn ngi, are Btlll at tne side oi the
tank and are about one-ha- lf larger than
a hen's ecc and of the nr. ttia onlnr Tlw.
snout of the young alligator has a sort
Of horn with which tlinv hrpnk f Iia ol.nll
in the Rame way that chiokens do. Iu a
cellar beneath the aquarium aro half a
uozeu more eggs natciung in a barrel of
straw. No artificial heat is nsed, and
the only care taken in tn nnrinbln 1ia
eggs with water every day. About
three months is the time
incubation. When another batch of
eggs is received, an attempt will be made
to illustrate the different Rtn erfin nt in.
cubation.

Dr. Dorner. the ffentlpman vim lmo
had such success with the alligators, is
also irreatlv interested i
froaka of nature

.
to be seen...in the tank..wuere are Kept some axolotls, a species

of crawling batrachians resembling
salamanders with gills. Some years
a CO five Of theRO nxnlntlfl n innf
from Mexico to Prof. Dumesnil in Taris.
They had been waIMc
ists, and in the adnlt state the gills had
always been observed. To the surprise
of Prof. Dumesnil two of his axolotls
lost their

L
gills, changed color. and be- -

- 11came, to an appearances, salamanders.
Another instance of this transformation
was observed in Oermanv. And tliAn it
was observed that the animal seemed to
have a special power of adapting itself
to its Snrronndincfl. Whan tal-o- n tmmO " ' - - aka.M AAV&U
deep water it lost its gills and became

a uenuin extent a lana. animal.
Chancres in batraahinnn nrn nnl rara
hut. thov M..nn..u i .'

arid are merelstages of growth. Thoy
never ooour m adults. Such a change
has taken place in one nf Mia inn it a nt.
the aquarium, and is the first instance.... . .41. v : i ivi. mo mnu wnicn nas been observed m
this city. Prof. Marsh, of YulrtnolWA
had the same good fortune in 1808 with
some axoiotis rrom Wyoming. Dr.
Dorner looks upon his tank of axolotls
Undercoinff trn.nfifnrmfinn intj-- i ulnmnn.
ders as a strong argfttnent for the Dar--
wiuiuu tneories.

Another sincnlnr ohsArvAfinn vliinli
he has also recently made concerns the
-- 1 i rf'ii . ...
cicuinu eei. Aiitnerto it nas oeen sup-
posed that the breathing apparatus of
this eel was similar to that nf flanAa Tf
has been observed, however, that this
tuecino eei never opens its gills or its
mouth while nnrfer wnkr. nrwl flint it
ascends to the surface every few minutes,
upparenwy ior air, as ine seal does.

A Rabbit Plague.
A plaeme of rabbits in nnnn (mm a nrn.

tions of the Australian colonic
Farmers ulinot. t Tlin anil nni'ann am
and legislatures have tried in vain to
rid the country of the evil. Poison is
me most convenient and expeditious
asrent vet emnloveil. hnt. it.
only ia winter, when green food is
Scarce. A man nn hnroohiinV than tnVaa
ft quantity of oats that have been' treat-
ed with strychnine, and scatters them
through the fields and in the woodB.
In a single night hundreds of rabbits
have thus been destroyed. An ordinary
trap is used in summer, great numbers
being set every night, and a man is em-
ployed to watch them, and to reset one
whenever a rabbit is caught. The ani-
mal's skins are all removed and packed
into bales for transport to England,
where they sell for two-pen- ce or three-
pence per pound. Experiments, it is
said, have shown that the flesh of rab-
bits destroyed by strychnine is not in-
jured by the poison, and it is freely
eaten in Australia by the farmers. The
supply, however, is so great that many
dead rabbits are left to lie on the
ground, where the crows and wild cats
find and make way with them in great
numbers.

Knvlroned with Danaer.lne dweller or temporary uojourner in a
malarious region of country ia environed with
danger. Besides inhaling at every breath an
atmosphere saturated with an infections poison,
he alHO drinks water which is in moHt inotanees
likewise impregnated with the fever and ague
breeding miasmata. It a bilious subject,
deficient in stamina, or irregular in habit of
body or digestion, his peril is much increaod,
aa thene abnormal oondit ons are extremely
favorable to the contraction of malarial dis-
ease, llut this danger may be safely en-
countered with the assistance of Hobtetter's
Ktomach Bitters, which completely nulliilea the
atmospherio virus, and neutralizes the con-
stituents of miasma-tainte- d water. This benign
antidote to disease eradicates and prevents
fevers of an intermittent and bilious remittent
type, besides effecting a thorough and perma-
nent reform of those enfeebled or irregular
conditions of the system which invite not only
malaria), but other diseases equally to be
dreaded.

Two Noted Orave Kobbrra.
Our readers will remember the account given

in these columns of the robbing of the grave
of the Hon. Bcott Harrison, in Ohio, last May,
the body being fonnd in Ihe dissecting-roo- m of
the Ohio Medical College, l'ublio indignation
juutly brands any man as a scoundrel who will
rob the grave of the dead. But there are two
noted grave robbers iu the country, so far from
being the subjects of the people's wrath, are
universally lauded for their virtues. The reauon
is plain. While the former clasa steal the
bodies of our loved ones to submit them to the
dissectiug knife, these only rob the graves to
restore the liviug victims to our hearts and
homes. Their names Dr. Piorce's Golden
Medical Discovery and I'leasant Purgative
Pellets are household words the world over.
The (Jolden Medical Discovery cures consump-
tion, in its early stages, and all bronchial,
throat, and lung affections ; Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets are the most valuable laxative and
cathartic

From J. M. Pettengill, of Salisbury, Mass.
I have sold more boxes of Grace's Salve during
the last four months than of any other like
preparation in my store ; in fact it is the only
salve for which there is any sale. This be
speaks the confidence of the publio iu its vir-

tues, and is in my opinion a valuable recom-
mendation of its healing properties.

Tho Costliest Monument In America.
Ry far the most expensive monument

or crypt in this country is the new one
mm iu oourso oi construction at tne
expense of Mrs. A. T. Stewart in mem
ory of her husband. It is to cost over
980,000, and will bo very elaborate and
imposing, a lew days since some ninety
tons of flue mnrbln. nut hv nVilln.1 wnrt.
men, were sent to Garden City, libng
Island, to be placed in position under
tue cnaueci oi tne ualliodral or the In-
carnation, also liointr built At ihn at.
pense of Mrs. Stewart, and in the center
will rest Mr. Stewart's body. The crypt
in form is a polygon with sixteen Bides,
twenty-tw- o feet in diameter and twenty
t i i i. ii ii . rleui in lengtu. j'jacii angle is ornament-
ed by clustered pillars of different-colore- d

marble imported from Italv. and
so placed as to render harmony and to
uuow oi ine ngut giving tue proper
tone through the sixteen windows of
stained class. There will b niTteen
clusters, each having three different- -

colored marbles. Between the pillars
the ppaco will be nnneled and onrvvl in
pure while American marble, the ceilinc
being of tho same material. The floor
ing will be of white and black Italian
marble set in pretty design. There will
lift f 1X7 fi r (Iia twrvt 1 nn ,1

from handsome vestibules winch connect
with the cathedral above. Mrs. Stewart
takes great interest in tho progress of
the work. The buildinff of the cnHiAilml
is progressing rapidly, and when finished
" L Ml 1 . . 1 f . , .
it win ue one oi tue nnestpieoes oi work
to bo found, no expense being spared in
the design or materials employed.

Old Fashioned Baked Indian Pud- -

dino. (Made, as it should be without
pggs.) Take a large cup of meal and a
tea-cupi- m oi molasses and beat them
well together; then a-- d to them a quart
of boiling milk, some salt and a small
pieco of butter; let it stand awhile in the
dish you are going to bake it in until it
thickens, and when you put it into the
oven pour over it from half to a pint
oi runs, nut do not stir it in, as this
makes a jelly. Bake two or three hours.

Clock work ia not more reeular than the
liver, the stomach, and the bowels when tliev
are put in order with Dr. Mott'a Vegetable
xjiver i ins, a supremely euecuve ana sare al-
terative, catbartio and blood depurent, which
Eromotea thorough bilious secretion, a regular

body, sound digestion and nervous
tranquility. It is the beat' possible substitute
for that terrible drug mercury. For sale by
all druggists.

For the benefit of our readers we Rive this
wceu a Btiro cure ror coiio or bollvaohe in
horses. To one bottle of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment add same quantity of molasses and
same quantity of water, and pour down tho
horse's throat.

A man recently asked in a drnir store for a
box of rough diamonds, but the druggist know
no such remedy. After much parley the drug-
gist fonnd that h:s customer wanted Parsons'
Purgative Pills. He says, "That's the only lit
name ior era.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Ting
Tobacoo.

Tfll PlONEFB TOBAOOO CoMPAKT,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

For upwards of tliirtv vears Mrs. WINSI.OWIs
SOOTUINQ BY It DP has been used for children
with never-failin- g success. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulate
the Dowels, euros dysentery and diarrhoea,
whethor arising from teething or other causes.
&u oia ana weu-trie- a remedy, cts. a Dottle

To oloanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, nse Brown's Camphorated Sapona-
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlo.

Pocket Gatling Gun 15, ArrasCo.,Lawronoe,Ms.

IS. E., N. Y. V PA. I O. 1)1 KKCTOKY.
J. J. Pika A Co., of ChoUea, Mm, are arranging a

Buitiness Direotory. in which will be recorded one trader
in each towji and city who bu for (ale Pike'e Centennial

Salt Rheum Halve. For diseaaes of the skin, auch aa

Salt Bhenm, Sore Lipi, Chapped Ilanda, Cut. Burns,

Scalds, Piles, Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, eto.,

this salve has no eqnaK

IMPORTANT NOTIUK.-Varme- ra, Fami
lies and Others oan parohase no Remedy equal to Dr
TOBIA8' VENETIAN LINIMENT for the ear ol
Cholera. Diarrboaa. Dysentery. Crouo. Oollo and Sea
sickness, taken internally (it Is perfeatly barmlesa; see
oatn acoompanytns eaon Doitie) ana externally ror
Chroma Rheumatism, Headaone,

.
Toothache,

.
Bore

rtiu u.. c - t
rmH.tiia nores, rains in L.imus. Baca ana uneet. ine
VKNKT1AN L.1N1MKN 1' was intreauoed la inn, ana
no one who has nsed it but oontinuea to do so. many
slating if It was Ten lfcitlars a. Bottle they would
not ne witnonc it. 'l oouaanas ox uertiuoates ean d
seen at the Depot, speaking of iU wonderful curative
properties. Hold by the Druggists at 40 eta. Depot

1S Murray bu, new xora.

Somethinq New for Aqents
wanted in every vHUge, n1drH Box 7HH New York

A Luxury of Mechanism!
See What it Does
Rose's Name Writ in a A Darn.
insj Attachment fur Hewing
Mae In nut t he last great

Marvelous, yet Sim-
ula ! A flDHttiHi atl JLdhinAtir. for
eaun kind of machine ; in order
ing name the maohine. l'rice
Mil Ahk a LSewinir M&ntiinA
dnaler. A fronts wanted. K. M.
nOHK.Hun Huildiiig.NewYork.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at club rales. Time, trouble and eipense saved by sub-
scribing Ui rough the Kocky Mountain SubscriptionAgum y, which fumihn any paper (except local)

in the United KUtoi. Musioal Instruments, Hew-
ing Machines of all kinds, Chnmios, f rames, hewing
Machine Needle and Attachments at reduoed prices.I will also f timibh Hooka ftf Jill IfillHa St. Inuratt. liriKua
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a specialty. Don't fail to write at once for our oirculara.
AKenta oan make but niunxy. Aditrcna

JAM ICS TU1CKKNS, Evans, Colo.

WHO WANTS fl FAIM
WHERE FARMING PAYS THE BEST ?

FOR SALE.
(111 (inf. Acres Rich Farming

UUUiUUU I'ANDM. well located in Michi..1?,
at from 2 la X prr acre, on easy
terms of payment. AImo,

Pflfl finn Acres of Choice Pine
M U UiU U U N ln' ,a Lumber DUirlria' ol ,l U blaiiu.

Ir Bend for lllusuated Famphlet, full of faeta. mt(. iU. HAHNKN,
I. and f'omnilatilonyr, l.mialng. Mich.

DEFOREST S IIOIiTBLY
THK- -

WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE

A grand oomhination of the entertaining, the useful,
and the beautiful, with tine art engravings, and ml
pit turea in each No. I'Klt K 25c. VKAKIjY
with an uneiualed preiuiutu, two splendid oil pictures,
Hurk ol Aii anr. The Klun'e Itrlilr, lbt) c ties. lunuiiUia on canvass ; tiansuortation our.

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
11 nl 14ib direct, New York.

fllOWH'I BBOirrmAl TSQfinrs, for oonghs and eelds

IIDUARI'C ATIIIIA K'l-r- r fnilt. Hold bfUrllAIVI O ( I KK all druagisla. Me. a boa,

flTTTSTQ HRVOI.VKKSI. Prloe list free. Add ret
VXUiMiJ Qreat Western Han Works. Fltlahnnr. Fa

Aptrtaday oanvoslng " The Nasaan Delight.'
Kred.

IJrriPVlrvr-Medli- .y t.nncsshlre (Hog forSVVKliT J.OiMiiwr.Y.ilhntbwm Ontre.N.Y.

Si a day f Agents to sell a Household Article.
Adilrem Itnrlirrr lITar To.y Marlon, Ohio

A MONTH Agents) WnntfH 3(1 hrat$350 selling articles in th world ; one anmpleyrsa.
Address JAY IIUDNHON, Detroit. Mich.

PA V. With Btnnoil OtitdU. What costs tBIG el. sells rapidly for f( eta. Oatalogne r.
H.M.HPKMi'Kn, I I H Wasb'n Rt.,llslon,Msss.

retail prloe Honly . riAWOB
ORGMS b:,np:!oBSi'Yrw'- -t N. J.

A DAT to AgenU oaovaesfng for the Flreeld$7 VUUor. Terms and Ontflt Free. Addrea
P. Q. VIUKKKY, AngqsU Xatt,e.

Mm for ono ynnr, to brgUi work nt
firnt rlnrs.

Mifiitor(.i.aAn V )1lK,'lff(NNATI,OHMIs

Invested in Wall Ht . Htookt make
$10 to $1000 fortunes everv month. Hook tent

gaVMrvt httisf
Ad.lress BAXTKR A CO.. Hankers, 1 7 Wall Ht., W.T.

IIKAI.TII ni(NTIII.V.-I- ODH.FOOTKM F.diled by Dra. K. 1. Foot. Kb.
and, In. Kent on trial fur sis months for FOUR 3r.
ST A M l'HI Murray IllllPilh. Oo.,ia' K.HHth Bt..N. V.

Lightning LETTER WRITER
Also simile copy made while writing original. No

Ctrl work. Uheseat in use. Hend for circulars. Kvery
business man wanta It. Agenle sell tbem st sight.
For territory and rales address 1'H A IS. J ON KM dr
CO., UocUlord. 111.

CIDERv7 SVEET
for years, or fermentation enn be arrested at any doaired
stage by using Fonl's New Prrarrvnil v. Material
for S bbls. Ml ota., for 7 bbls. l im. Hnt hy mail, with
f nil directions for use and hnw tn olean old barrels.
Sole Mannfaotnrer, FKANK FOKI, llavenna, Ohio.

$1 0 g $25 WAHitrAl Novelties
Outfit FreeOatalogne application to

J. II. BUFKORD'S HONS, Manufacturing FuMlehsri
141 to 147 Franklin Street. Boston, Maaa.

Wstahliwhed nearly fifty years

Dr. ORAIGS KIDNEY CURE
The Croat Remedy for

All Kidney Diseases!
WVr fcv pfial fsrmia tn Rev. Dr. J. R. Rankin,

Wsshingteo, H. O : O. T, Heston, M. D., Newton,
Bucks Co., Ps.; John U Roper, Kq , Norfolk, Va.i
Or. J. H. White, 417 Fourth Ave.. New York ; Or. O.
A. Dean, Obarlette, N. Y.l Hon. O. K. Parsons, pres-
ent Mayor of Rochester, N. Y. Ask your druggist.
timd J'nr pamphlet, nntl ahlren lr. '11 A At
I'MTHRWITV PI.AC'K, NKW Villi K. .

If IE BLOOD!
Pn nan's PwramlTe IMIle make New Rich

BIckmI, and will completely change ihe blood In the
entire system in three months. Any person who will
tske 1 pill eaon night from I to 13 weeks may be restored
to sound healt h, if auch a thing be possible. Sold erery.
wnvrm or em py mail or rtjnt terrer nltimp.

H. JOHNSON A CO.,
Bangor, Main.

Cures Uyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache.

GRACE'S SALVE.
JOBBTn,Lg, Mich., Deo. 37, 1877. . rmrlrn: I

sent yon l ota. for two boiea of Oraoe's Salve, I hate
bad two and have nsed them on an uloer on mv foot, an a
It is almost well. RespectiuIlT yours, O. J Van Ngsa,

Prlo 2H cents a boi at all draggista. or sent hy n all
on reeeipt of 35 oents. Fr pared by MKTII W.MIWI.K dr NliN", N'l Harrison A ve. , Hoaton , M ass .

TR1SCHIPT,
Daily and Weekly, Quarto,

BOSTON, Mass.
The Largest, Cheapest and Meat Family Newspaper

in New England. Kdited with apecial reference (o the
varied tastes and requirement ot the home circle. All
tha foreign and local newa published piomptly.
Dally Transoript, ffH) per annum In advanoe.
Weekly " ft

(6oopies to one addresa.) 9.750 per
annum in advanoe.

BEND FOR SAMPLE; COPT.
ny mi so

Good csimsts, soil, slcr, snd bohdlns stoae, n4 good so
itiy. Address, 8. J, (iilnorf, I.tnd Com'r, fUUna, Kaasas.

Is ths Old Ballabls Conontrat4 lys
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Direotlona aeaompanylng each ean fog making Herg.
Soft and ToUet Boap quickly.

it 1M rVLl WMISBT AND STRMlfOTK.
Tha market Is flooded with Conoentratei

Lye, wbioh la adulterated with salt and roain. aad wew'l

BATS HON Br, A NO BUT TBM

Sapopjifie
MADS BT TBI

FexuxsylTitnls Salt HL&nxxPg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Burgeon and Chemist nowtravelling in thia country says that most of the Horse

and (Jaitle Powders auld here are worthless trash. Hesays that Sheridan'a Condition 1'owdera are absolutelypure aud immensely valuable. Nothing on earth willmake hena lay like Sheridan's Condition Puwdera,
Dose one leaspoonf ul to one pint food.

Sold sueryuArrs or sent by niaiV fur riiht Irtttr ttamntt B. JOHNSON A CO..
Bangor, Main.

Established 1833.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White for

Human tltth
is GOOD FOR

Burns and Scalds, Sprains and Uruiscs,Chilblains, ltites,StrinKhalt, Windfalls
Chapped Hands, FounderedKleali Wounds. rvi'up inKxternal Poisons, Cracked Heels,Sand Cracks, Kpizootic,
Galls of all kinds, Lame Hack,Sitfast, KiiiL'bone. Hemorrhoid or Piles,'Poll Evil, Toothache,
Swellings, Turrtors, Rheumatism,Garget in Cows, Spavins, Sweeney,Cracked Teats, 1 istula, Maiic,Callous, Lameness, Caked Ureasts.
Jlorn Distemper, Sore Nipples.
crownscab, (Juittor, . Curb, Old Sores..I. mil. 1 Ma. .1. ,iv.y, toriw, w nitiows,Abcess of the Udjer, Cramps, Boils,
Swelled Legs, , Weakness of the Joiints1 brush, Contraction of Mustl.

Merchant'! Garbling Oil U the standardLiniment of Uie United States, iarte siei; medium, Soc; small, ajc. Small bize tvl
family use, a5c. Manufactured at Lockport.
N. Y., by Merchant's Gargling Oil Company.

JOHJf HODGE. K...
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